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Some weeks ago Tho Bulletin
pointed out the harm that comes to,

luri,.,,. lunchlue. Owner

mull order houses of money
goods that ought be bought of
the home merchant. That this evil

prevalent around Pond very
evident from the shipments of
freight leing received every day
here. At the depot, among the
bags nnd Ihi.xos nnd package, arc

be soon ninny which are marked
with the name of some farmer

great

land,
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What this mean? Nothing, Ford.
that everyday money is' vANTKD-So- me 15

sent cities that of taking jwiy
ought do service In wood.

community. One of lead- - acre. S. IN.
Kon(J"ing made little

gation other day and found To buy of Pond
of of railway Greenwood ave. State

he has bought vcry.'rtWn wrm 'uref"U7p
niKnesi prices are siiowjijk
gratitud

IlOKKMAN

juniper,

produce

by buying their
from mail order houses.
tho$e customers were

their
supplies

When

money, tlio merchants extend-- '
ed them credit and many of them
today have on their books accounts
with customers running any-

where from $10 $200. As
they get on their feet and have

enough money to buy for cash, they
get money order and send it away
to enrich the cotTers of firms that
do not care snap for them except
that they want their money. How
much would these firms pay the
farmer for his produce? Would
they give him the top market price
for butter? Would they buy his

potatoes and other vegetables, his
hay and grain? Indeed, they would

When they are ready to lay
in their winter's supply of provis-

ions, those ranchers wnoe potatoes
were bought by Bond merchants at

price half cent or more pound
higher than the merchants cojld
have had .Hitter potatoes shipped in
for, thoy forgut that there are men

who sell same goods right here
and almost the same prices.

2Cot only are icoplc
of pursuing such course,

but even some of the leading citi-

zens men have, directly or in-

directly, made all they iwsaoss
through the enterprise of their fel-

low here club to-

gether and buy clothing and other
things from houses New York,

Chicago or elsewhere.
With cheaper freight rates, lower

prices are being made here and will

be made by merchants, and this
mail-ord- trade should stop.
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Whon the demonstration train
wa hare the. of the
wimplos of miiu maize were

trirutad amonir the farmers

without

country
guilty

di.- -

the country, experiments
already proved that this grain is

successful on Ury land without irri-

gation and givo good return for

the investment.
For hogs and cattle milo maize

has been found be splendid feed.
In Texas and other parts of the

where it been grown
extensively, both the seed and the
stalk itself are fed. With about
the same chemical composition

corn, Uie heed said to be more

nutritious if properly fed, For
feeding cattle it better to crack 1

or grind it, but for hogs can

fed successfully without such treat- - i
ment.

Milo maize grows about J
four feet high, leaves resembl-:- $

those Uie cornstalk being-- ' $
virtually the composition.

feed is said to bo excellent.
Tho seed distributed by the O--

K. N. Co. should properly
plnnted nnd the crop Riven careful
nttention. Ifmilo mnize turns out

bo what experiments Central
nre

bllities, this should become
hog raising country where irrigation
methods nre not possible. Of
course with water on the
alfalfa, clover and other erow on
which hogs thrive will bo grown.
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l.vy.M. Blinks for sole at Pulletln
olllce. at Portland prices. If we
don't hapiH'ii to hnve on hnnd what
you want, can get it quickly, tf

For Sale Corner lot in Park
Addition. "SxPJO foot. Splendid
location in most rapidly growing'
part of town. Terms to suit pur- -

Wanted A chn.ser. Henkle & ;UUf
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OfR Line of otlico supplies will
be closed out at cost to make room
for other iroods. Tho Hulletln.

Knt Sunday dinner save work
and at least oust. Oregoniau Grill.

For Sale Dry pine limbs at 1 1

n

nP

f

load. Address Kd Halvorson,
:wtf

American Bakery deli vera
bread and astry every day to all
parts of town. Phono nnd wagon
will call. ..titf

For Rem.

For Rent Most desirable ollico
on Wall street. See Vernon A. '

Forbes. U7tf

For IIknt or Sale: 80 acres of
irrigated land, provrd up on, 10

acres in timothy nnd clover, balance
pasture. On Prineville road six
miles north-eas- t of Bend. Also fori
sle '.Win. farm wagon. 2 1- in. tire, j

nearlvnew; one bay mare, fi years
old, ww'ght 1200; one set work
hamcai: plow and cultivator. S. A.
Dutt, Bend, Oregon. :t5-37- p

Lust

Lost Gold mounted lar claw
watch charm. "W. A. N." on one
side, 'iy08" on other, liberal

Inquire Bulletin. :tr-:i- 8

$150CashPrizes
What Will Be the Popula-

tion of Bend, Oregon,
July 1, 1912?

The Hill and Harriinsui lines have'
8ient $25,000,000 to reach Ilund, the!
Spokane, of Oregon. j

The first train over lith road!
ran in on November 1, 11)11.

The imputation then was 1 .000.
In eight months' time what will

it be?
offer u chance, without;

cost to youTM-lf-
, to utrticimte in

the following prizes:

$100 CASH, 1st Prize
$35 CASH, 2nd Prize

. $15 CASH, 3rd Prize
This money ha lun delimited in

the Scandinavian-America- n Hank of
Seattle for thi purpose..

I For prize blanks, write
IlKNO PAltK COMPANY.

bG0-h- fl Kinpire Huilding,
' Seattle. Washington.

or II. J. OVKKTUtiK

Bend Park Co. Representative. Ilund.

buUUtute tor corn in this part of -

We you

The Best Grade of Rock Springs Coal
Delivered at Your House.

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT,
PLASTER

CEDAR. SHINGLES
Overturf-Davis-NIill- er Co.

Bornewlntt Benson

Home-mad- e

to-

ward.

Bend, Oregon.

t

when chopped and mixed with other "

BENDA CITY
OF TEN THOUSAND!
In two years, Is the prediction of everyone that has visited

Bend since the TWO RAILROADS have arrived.

WHY THIS PREDICTION FROM STRANGERS?
With .urge substantial stone business buildings being erected
with all possible haste to accommodate the vast Increase in

business in all lines; with business and bulldiun Increasing
faster than the fondest hopes of all who expected a reasonable
rush; with one company preparing to employ TWIILVI: Hl'N-DKls- l)

AUHN, with other industries now completed and building
that will employ OVISR ANOTIHiK THOUSAND people, which
will Insure Bend a pay-ro- ll for over TWO THOUSAND people in
less than one year -- with all this Isn't the prediction reasonable?

For a Short Time We arc Selling

LARGE LOTS
50XM0 WITH 60- - and 80-F- T. STKI-I-T- S and 20-r-- T. ALLIiYS at

$200.00
TERMS: $10 PER MONTH.

Free certified abstract to each purchaser upon first payment.
Our property is within TWO BLOCKS of the Union Depot. Por
free maps and photographs of Uend and Central Oregon, write

The NewlonKoller Comp'y.
301 IJtichanan Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Or call on 11. D. TRUE - - Bend, Oregon.

STOP! LOOK! READ!

FJtfv?lL
All Family Wines and Liquors must be sold
at once, as our stock is large, and owing
to the fact that the railroad is here we are
compelled to sacrifice at the following prices:

Munk Sherry
Blackberry Wine
Royal Port
Port Wine
White Port
California Sherry
Muscat Wine
Blackberry Cordial J

FORMERLY $4.00
PER GALLON.

NOW

$1.75
Gallon or

PER QUART.
We also lmc just received a new line of case goods all bottled
in bond namely: Canadian Club, Old Crow, Sunny Hrook,
Cedar Urook, Horderland, Perfection Scotch, Pine
(uckculieimcr Kyc, .lames K. Pepper, Pepperlbrd, Hood A:

Lilian!, Special Reserve Montiecllo, Old Taylor, Hilly Taylor,
and in fact all the Taylors. We invite everybody to inspect
our new shipment. Thanking our patrons for past favors, we
remain yours respectfully,

The SILVER.TO0TH
SALOON
J. H. MUSGROVE, Mgr.

KfHIWflW lilB

Per 40c

Hidgc,


